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is sweetish, oleagenous; cures biliousness, diseases of the blood,
urinary losses, and stone in the urinary tract.—The flowers and fruit
aie given in the hiccough of children.—The bark is good for
dysentery.—The wood cures biliousness (Ayurveda).
The flowers are aphrodisiac; good for lumbago; used in bilious-
ness and diseases of the blood.—The fruit is sweetish; aphrodisiac,
tonic (Yunam).
The fruit and the bark possess astringent properties. The juice
of the unripe fruit mak^s a good application to fresh ^wounds. It is
full of tannin, and is therefore a useful domestic astringent, so plenti-
ful as to be at the door of even the poorest hut* An oil extracted
frdecuthe seeds is also used in native medicine, in dysentery and
diarrhoea  with  success.    The  bark   is  used   in   intermittent   fevers
*^
(Honigberger).
It is used in dysentery and diarrhoea with success. The infusion
of 1^ fruit is used as a gargle in aphthae and sore throat*
The seeds are preserved by the country people, and given as an
astringent in diarrhoea.
In snake-bite Charaka recommends the juice of the bark and
leaves, together with the juice of the root of Albizzia Letibek. A
few drops are poured in the eyes as a collyrium, and in the nostrils
as an errhine.
The bark and the leaves are useless as a collyrium and an errhine
in the treatment of snake-bite (Mhaskar and Caius).
Arabic: Abnusehindi—; Assam: Kendu—; Banda: Kusi—;
Bengal: Gab, Makurkendi, Tendu—; Bombay: Gab, Kusi, Tendu,
Timbiri, Tinabori, Zeeberwo—; Bundelkhand: Kusi—; Canarese:
Antina, Banda, Gavandu, Hagna. Haine, Higebanda, Holetupare,
Huliturnri, Kakutupare, Kusharta, Kusure, Olletupare, Tapasi,
Tubare, Tumaki, Turaari, Tumburu, Tupare—; Ceylon: Panichekai,
Tumbika—; Chinese: Pei shih—; Coorg: Holetupare—j English:
Riber Ebony—; Gujerati: Zeeberwo—; Hindi: Gab, Kalatendu*
Makurkendi, Tendu—; Khandesh: Tembhuran—; Khond: Titia—;
Malayalam: Panachi, Vananji—; M&r&thi: Temburni, Timburi,
Timbwini—; Mundari; Gorakindu, Kindu—; Persian: Abnuse-
hindi—; Reddi: Muttiatumiki—; Sadani: Makaikend—; Sanskrit:
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